Administrative Resolution No. (38) of 2012


The Director General of the Municipality:

- Upon review of the powers vested in us by the Decree of Establishing Dubai Municipality;
- Administrative Resolution No. (30) of 2007 Promulgating the Implementing Regulations of Local Order No. (11) of 2003 hereinafter referred to as the “Original Administrative Resolution”; and
- Administrative Resolution No. (16) of 2011 Amending Administrative Resolution No. (30) of 2007 Promulgating the Implementing Regulations of Local Order No. (11) of 2003 hereinafter referred to as the “Original Administrative Resolution”.

Resolved:

Article (1): Article (48) of the “Original Administrative Resolution” shall hereby be replaced by the following:

1. The Concerned Department shall issue professional health cards for employees of Public Health Related Establishments in accordance with the procedures approved by it in this respect subject to the following:

a. The application for issuance of the card is submitted by the Establishment within not later than (30) thirty days from the date of joining work by the employee in a position that requires issuance of the card.
b. The Establishment shall complete the procedures for issuance of the card within five working days from the date of approval of the examination application by the Concerned Department.

c. The card shall be valid for one year from the date of issuance and shall be renewed within not later than (30) thirty days from the expiry date of expiry of the card.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of clause 1(c) of this Article, the Director of the Concerned Department may exempt employees of certain Establishments from the said time limit in case of expiry of their cards while they are outside the State; provided that the Establishment shall renew their cards within not later than (5) five working days from the date of their entry to the State.


Article (3): This Resolution shall come into effect as of the date of issuance. The Director of Public Health Services Department shall take the necessary procedures for implementation.

Engineer Hussain Nasser Lootah
Director General
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